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And So They Were Married
By HAZEL DEYO BATCHELOR

Copyright, lilt, ou PuiUo Ledger

STAKT THIS STOKY TODAY
nights later Scott returned to

TWO apartment juhllnnt. He. had
been unhappy lately, ns unhappy ns

Ituth had been, but tonight he had
Bomcthtnc definite with which to make
n break in the cloud that had somehow
existed between them. He could not

' understand what he had done, hut he
was uncomfortably conscious that he
had done something. Ituth's attitude
told him that. "When she kissed him
there was something perfunctory in the
kiss, something gone from the act of

kissing that robbed it of its glory.
To tell tho truth, Ituth was still

burning with resentment at Scott's fail-

ure to understand her mood that night,
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and inasmuch ns it was impossible to
tell him that she wns hurt because he
.no longer seemed thrilled by her near
'ness, without robbing herself of n great
deal of dignity in the telling, silence bad
'seemed the only thing possible.
j Of course Scott could not know all
!this.

RutUjjSni imagined that by. her own
nttlttrae that night she had completely
'convinced Scott that she had not meant
iit when she hnd told him that she hated

work, but the truth of the matter
'was Scott had only half believed her.
For that reason he had made n desperate
7ffort to arrange matters more sntis-'factorl-

at the office and the result
was n substantial raise in salary. That
was the great and glorious news he had
'to tell Ituth. und he could hardly wait
1o sec and tell her.

He discovered her in the kitchen,
nd he cnught her to him with something

of the old-tim- e vehemence.
"I have news for you," he explained.

i "News?" And Ruth rniscd her fare
inquiringly. Her eyes looked tired unci

hc looked warm. The day had been
muggy office and somehow of late
she had not felt very well.

"Dearest I've had n laisc." Scott's
tone was exultant.

"Itcally, Scott? How splendid:" She
'was glad, surprised out of herself.

"Fifteen dollars."
1 "No."

"Yes, really, nnd you're going to give
up your work in the office."

not luivc

Until

more'"1, mnke
.money,

just

vine time?
"You want to

jour work, do mean
1hat you to there's no real
'need of it."

Ruth's brain was
did not to give in too gladly.

"It's work want give
up," she explained carefully, "but
there's really future in what I'm do-

ing glad to give up,
mid can my time in looking
another This time I want
something really worth while."

seemed to understand.
"And you can good

blessed
happily spontaneous. was with-

drawing from the with honors.
failure
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nees stamina. She felt light
and joyous nnd good humored. Hut
shci slipped of her aprou into
street clothe, she remembered suddenly
her feeling of the other night. Like
hundreds of other women she wondered
why wasn't all that it seemed. It
wasn't like the novcN where n
definite always surrounded the
heroine nnd worked itself out in n loglcnl
conclusion. Ileal life just went on und
on, nnd nil that people had to do was to
make the bct of it. Of course things
happened to her, but they didn't happen
in a sequence. Her life before marriage
had been full of event's. lint meant

now thnt she was her loe
story was over nnd she must settle
down?

our u sue Hum nllude them ill milShe wanted she wnnted ,.,,,. no n t ..
to keep definite things.on happening, ,,,. , ,,, Mm,,

that love
"IT mi oi mur, out it 11(1(111 t. l.at-- oi
money seemed fo hurt love; perhaps
was that had turned
the ardent lover to the materialistic hus-
band. Did nil married women settle into
n routine just as soon ns marriage
wns over? Would Natalie? It seemed
incredible. Why couldn't life go on
being a story?

(In the. next installment begins
new section of this serial. It Is called
"Strategy.")

Please Tell Me
What to Do

CYNTHIA

Girl Demand Respect
Dear Cynthia Having often read

jour articles, in the Kvknino I'l m u
IjEDGhrj, and' being very inteicsted in

of them, T just couldn't resist
answering Kvyline. T nm n girl of
twenty-on- e years of age, and know

Scott's ,nrc boys than 1 could count, ns 1

l emark was an assertion, a question, several brothers who always hae
nnd resentment flamed up immediately it ,.rowj ot lms al (hc ll01l8P , wi,n
in s heart. now her eighteen.to sny that no man, no matter what lie
.dollars had been n help. Now mime- -
diatcly Scott had the promise of will a fool of any girl he

he was telling her she must liespects her, nnd its up to the girl to
give-u- p her position. And yet kc ,e , 1CS1,M., ),,., 1!oy, ,.0that what she wanted.' Didn't she fl r flm nnil ltPIltimrs don't realize
really want to give It up.' Aouldntit'r .i.i:.i ... i. .i.... .. ....... that they are doing anything out of

Jate in the morulng, to be a regular' the way. ONK WHO
flinging for n

don't really keen on
Jwith Ruth, you? 1

unless want

Again working.
She

not the 1 to

uo
now. I'll be thnt
I take for

position.

For once Scott
get a rest," he

was She

t,he was not admitting her as
lack
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plot
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Scores' "Adventure"
Dear Cy nthiii 1 want to say n word

to Adyenture. Sol you really delight in
breaking girls' hearts, tlo you?

Well, you ought to nshnmetl of
yourself:' You ought to be ashamed to
stand in the presence of n young lady.
Indeed, you not worthy of it '.

You think the girls an- - nothing but
triflers and thnt you treat them
nny way you wuut to your hrnrl's tie
sire. Well, you're gieally mistaken:
(Jills have n pride of their own.

Kspecinlly nt your age, you should
i, If I nrn 'l fll'l I 1,1 Willi.hllow ueil'-i- . ' '" " " f

nssenle.l. "Snnnn-s- we .. .r- - woilldn t be n irienil oi mine
Jones for wm,ld ln,arh K'""st "" ni1 "'" Ha time, so that you won't have
anything to do?" jgiilsoftheconsetiuen.es.

. Oo you know what it means lo ii gnl
Oh,(no; there isn enough work any m'i,r(.au her heart? If you did you

way to nn apartment like this. Jt, oU.L ,,, klI0W better.
what n relief to able to bee that You had better just chance your

are done right for u time nt least. rlim ,uu sincere. Appreciate
1 m so tired of writing notes to pin to ; KirlM friendship and treat her as be
the dish towels, nnd I want to have lots ,.0nies a gentleman. I'm sure that the
of time to do my hair. The first week,rPst of the young men icatleis will agice
I'm going to take three hours a day with me. for it they don't I tlo not
just to get ready to go out, it will be want to be classed with the masculine
such a luxury." Ituth's laugh

field nil
a
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Let's

Annoyed by Married Man
Dear Cynthia I nin u workiug

Ml
GflSie jfur Sc jfflilltnerp fjop, 3nc.

1423 Walnut Street

HATS WAISTS

CLOTH AND SILK TOP COATS

SILK AND WOOL SWEATERS

NOVELTY BAGS

SUMMER FURS
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(Certified by the Philadelphia Society)

Just as it comes from the Cowa
Namral

Your Milk
the summer It necessary to be particularly care.DURING the milk you use.

Walker-Gordo- n Milk Is produced under exceptional
of cleanliness. Our barns uro scrubbed Uallv, cows aiecleansed nnd recleansetl, wash their hands be'fore inllklnircow and constant laboratory mado check Its purity

Customers leavins town for the summer can hae Walker-Gordo- n

Ilk shipped In specially constructed refrigerator cases to "unv
point at a small extra charge,
Wn have distributing depots nt the following places where mliirwill be delivered without extra charge:
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Weit Knd, Jf. 4.
Vnr llockuway (I.. I.) X. Y.

nayhcatl, --V. J.
Alto Cream, Buttermilk and Milk

Milk Co.
Agents for

Atlantic City and Vicinity

Winner of Twelre Gold Medal
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nnd in the mornings on the tinln hno outside nf the door and axk
come In contact with n er.v distaste .cwr. boy thai conies out to give them
fill iliaraetcr. He things which. ' uuiilj when thc. are called upon
tumuli, migiit he nvei Innkeil 111 Some 10 tiielr lesons they ml
"illy boy of twenty, but which seem though thej were lonferrlng n fuor

erj iiniio.Mng nnd disagieenble coining
from n middle-age- d married man. Se -

cinl ilnjs ago his actions were little
short of disgusting. ,d thought of
writjng Mm n Ptcr f r,.prm,,, ,t on
second thought litis nioie iissoeiiito with them. Tln- hniig
encourngeineiit. so I want to what ,'lp "ggte them with
woultl be the best thing (n ,n. eyes; well the boys like It,

ItUOWN '"it J"" "Cl ' nln the of..... ithe ghls. rNSOl'IIISTMWTni).
inimi mis ninii,

ignoring in icnuuks. J ou nu
make it your business to stand on n

pint of the platform while
for the train, s0 (lint you won't

have to even get on the Mime nr. Or
slowh to Ho- - station, slmily get-

ting there in time to Imnul the car you
(are sure he is not-o- Sny good-mor-

ing to In tn. but avoid him
.""ll ,1,1111.11 Ul"- - (IM'talways better ......j,.!,,,,. Ini ,tnr snl.was joung. wns to

ried. life, .:.!.. i...'
f

Hlie had thought could Ciwiii..iiilt'itiiuil.

Scott

Ruth

a

Philadelphia,

n

The High
Dear Cwiihi- n- I would like tell

you my opinion of tin- - wimp. nm
nenilv thrniigh high s.hnnl, nnd
school thcie me noine of .ailed
Mimps. You know always bragging
about their dates with this follow and
thnt one. lint when you stop think
nbout these RM, don't go with nny

steadilv. Win V Well, because
lm wnnls his inline

coupled willi of these painted anil
doll. '

Don't imagine thai 1 am a snob a
And am not

jealous of this spe, irx of the fuller sex.
because I go with one nt the nicest
boys 1 know of, nil the time.

I guess these "West Philadelphia
Hriglit Lights" mo lather gnu Pick
up n different fellow every night. Hall!
we know you. Wet Philadelphia.

Talking of vamps, our kind stand

My "Come Again"
Sunday Supper

In the old days I nnul.l liav called
meat Tou ltnow a couple

of pounds finely chopped lean
beef end one chopped pork

and baked a huttercd
pan. molded around three four

eggs, laid end to end.
But don't call meat loaf any

more. Tou see. we add the sea-
soning a good two tahlespoonfuls of
Al Sauce and that makes ull the
difference the woild, "meat

Into what call our "come
Sunday supper.

It's delicious hoi- -, md even hotter
Jim doesn know It, course,

most ct inv icimtatlon a cook
conies out mv bottle, Al Sauce.
1 call my .. w ikir! Adr.

upon their ilnssmiites ami teacher by
All of these wimp stick

together, not because "Minis of n
fenther Hock together," but because
the other gills in school don't cute

seemed like mound
know "d their

pcrhnps
KYI'.S. kI'I"B opinlotis

ttunpieieiy
Solely

iliffeieut
waiting

walk

otherwise

things

School

these

loaf.

sea-
soned bread

turning
loaf"
again"

Has Trouble to Attract
Dour .lust :i woi.l for

"Hlnik Kyes." I lead tier nrtl.
the Kvknino Prune t.Rnanrt of April
I. and I must sny that I timl
things as she does. I go
n paity nm nlwins the wall- -

good tmisii i but nfter thnt 1 don't seem
attract any notice, only from the

girls And. pretty hind
see nil gill friends have their

company nnd me be nil alone. I have
ii good home, good parents, nnd often
think an. thing should happen
them wiiat would become of me. 1

lniw been n war worker. 1 work now,
but I urn nut compelled to, but thought
if I could gel out among others I

would not be so Now.
what can joii suggest for n diet,

I nm quite plump, mid do jtiy think
that would innke a will
look for jour answer by eve
ning. in.li: i:yi:s.

Slop about jour not being
like other people the wnv of having
friends among the bojs. Take inter-
est In other things besides music, en-

tourage the boys joii meet talk
nbout their inleiesls nnd try be

Mower: tlie imijs seem full for terestetl in wlint tliev fell joii
..:n. :..!.. i ., i. i l !. ..i . . .... . Ill'- lll. KM " lll'l ItH'-l- l K"r IIUUIII . UllIt is ignore dlMnteful ..... .. fllil. .,,i i ,lnll(l consult .. on I.
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get into some toiiipiiiii with those who jects. but if you nie only plump. 1

plnv the ioliii, banjo or Mime instru would not woiry iiliout that. Most peo-ine-

thnt goes with pinno nnd to bine pie like plumpness.

Mann Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

V

Tyrol Wool ffflnHfnr.s hav
an established reputation and
a knoivn value.

Ladies' and Misses'
Plain Tailored Suits

26.75 29.75 37.75
Also

Motor, Street and Top
Coats

24.75 29.75 37.75

Girls' and Juniors' Coats
and Top Coats

24.75

New Spring Hats

Mann & Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT STREET
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WANAMAKER'S

s"f Win it Rk. I r npvsMmih i

P J
$25 $60

At
These aie all Georgette and

taffeta dt esses or Georgettes com-

bined with satin. Heads and heavy
silk in beautiful

form the trimming. The
coloiinRS aie soft and loely.

WANAMAKER'S

WANAMAKER'
DOWN STAIRS STORE

AoooMinidinig RedMctions
of 20 to 5f on the Finest

Dresses in the DowostalrsStore

KyVri..

H WWWfr$ A
$27.50

embroidery

$27.."0

At $40
Tiicolette dresses, sometimes

combined with satin; taffeta
dresses number of fine,

beaded Georgettes in brown
taupe shades.

Every
thing

Salon,

heavily

exclusive

of taffeta. Georgette, crepe chine,
At $25 wool jersey in styles suitable for the street and for

under

DiMHidlredls of SprSmig
Wraps Are Red meed

Capes dolmans of serge, poplin, velour
aie now marked at prices which innge

from $l'-.- 7o to $23. Theie are coies of diffeient
models styles that aie suitable women
young women. Plenty of black navy a
good range of lighter Spting shades. You
notice predominance of linings.

Among better things from to
choosing is aried. Seige, hiUertone,
boliia, suede velour ile laine aie
of the materials. I'aiticulavly lovely aie the oft,
silk-line- d dolmans of these delightful maleiials.
All aie much reduced in price.

Reductions Womeira's Suits
entire stock is included in these

special piic'es. This offers an inspiring choice of
tailoied street suits, noelty suits sports suits.
Xo of churming suits with estees.

Piices now start at $11.75 go to $o0, with
woith-whil- e saving on every suit.

(Mnrlrl)

Cotton Remmiainits
Theie are ginghams, voiles, lawn-- , ciepes

percales in assortment,
though short, are of practical

kind that have many They are matked
at much than regular pi ices.

(Crnlrul)

ButtoBH-o- mi Suits for

1- -. -

a

(Murkrll

a

a

Little Lads
Special at $1

They sturdily made
with white or striped
blouses and plain blue
fhambray trousers. Just
the sort of play suits a little
boy of 2 to G will need
Summer through.

(Crlilrnl)

lore White Frocks for
SC "UHII li

$60

and

soft
and

are

and and

and for and
and and

the will
silk

the S23 $4o the
even moie

and somu

on
the

and
end box gay

and

and the and the
the

uses.
less

are

all

Kieh and new is this little ftock of white voile
with a tucked skirt, a bodice and a
ribbon sash which extends aeio the back and ends
at the sides of the front in ioetle.-- . The sash is
in pink, blue or pule lavender and the iliess i in
G to 14 year sues at $3.

Other delightful little white frock, suitable
May piocessions, aie ?o.7o, fci.uO, SS.oO and up

to $10.

Pongee Is an Excellent
Material for CMdreini's

Dresses
Xo need to tell how well it washes nor how long

it wears. A new diess of pongee for girls of 8 to 14
years i made with box pleats down the fiont and
back. The wide giidle is embroideied with heavy
silk thieads and is placed lather high. It is in
the natural color and is $15.

Pongee dresses for little aie $7.50.
((Vntrall

High amid Low Shoes
for the Children

Tan and black leather button shoes in

sizes G to 2 are $1.G0 to $'J.30.
White leather ankle stiap pumps with a

buckskin finish have welted soles. Sizes 6 to 2

aie $2.25 to $3.25.
Black leather ankle strap pumps, sizes

8V to 2 are 51.73 and $2.
"White canvas button shoes, sizes 6 to 2,

aie $2 to $2.50.

For Older Qirls
who wear sizes 2Vj to 7 there are black calf-

skin oxford ties with low, broad heels, at
$5.40 a pair.

For Boys
Dark tan leather shoes on English lasts,

sizes 2' to 6, are $4.90 a pair.
(Chfltnut)

one of theae dresses
is a fine and lovely in
which the best materials, the
best workmanship and the
best fashion ideas have been
used. Many are copies of
French models from Premet,
Callot and other well-know- n

Parisian creators. They
have been gathered together
in one long case in the Dress

where they can be
seen at their best. AlmoBt
all of the dresses are indi-
vidual and of only a few are
there duplicates.

Black dinner gowns of satin and
lace, often beaded; corded
taffetas; a few handsome trico-lette- s.

Any shop would
mark these at twice this price.

Very fine taffeta gowns, many
tricolettes with embroid-

ered Georgette overslips or with
trimmings of ungora. Also some
unusual Georgette gowns show-
ing wonderfully fine bead em-
broidery.

Dresses de tricotine, serge, foulard
and indoor wear in the
afternoons. All much price.

..ihertone

duvet

irtually

lengths,

beautiful

Spedafl for Meiri
A Lot of Suspenders, 55c

They ate of good, strong clastic in stripes or
plain colors and have leather ends.

KiBllfrj, .Market)

Men's Oxfords
of black kidskin on the wider toe lasts that many
men like aie $5.50 a pair.

(CliMtnul)

A Cllearaway of
Skirts at $3.50
There are all sorts of skirts

in the lot, not many of one kind,
but all have been considerably
higher priced.

There are part-wo- ol pleated
plaids, wool serges in navy
blue, mohair in black and faille
poplins in blue, black and gray.

They are just the serviceable
skirts that women are asking
for now.

One of the plaid skirts is
sketched.

( Mnrkrl)

Youth I mie Corsets for
the Large Woman

Made of tine sturdy white or flesh coutil, these
coiset. aie extiemely comfortable to the medium
and to the very stout Ionian.

The have medium low bust with two gores on
each side of the front to give additional fullness
in the bust. The skiit is long and heavily boned
willi a graduated steel in front und four hooks'
below the steel in front und an elastic insert over
the hip.

Price $3.
(( rnlrul)

Qimgham
uioosedresses $3

Cood-lookin- well made and attractive,
of blue, pink or gieen gingham with white
collars aie these waist-lin- e dresses. They
hae the convenient three-quart- length
sleeves and loomy pockets.

(Central)

Good Black Siflk
Stockings for Womeini
They aie of a good quality black silk with mer-

cerized cotton tops and feet, well
The tops have stripes of color around the double
pait. $1.85 a pair.

(I'mlrall

Coshioiris to Make Porch
Chairs Easy Chairs

Porch chairs aie already being brought out and
they will need new cushions to start the Summer.
These are covered with cretonne in many attractive
designs and pleasing colorings, and there are shapes
fo'r nearly all soits of chairs. At 75c they are low
in puce.

Cretonriie, Special at 20c a Yard
To freshen a piece or turniture or to ,m jgLya

a faithful cushion there is nothing so bright and B-- T

pretty as cretonne. There is a good variety o fj fl l
colorings uuu jjaiicuiB iu wiivubc iiuiii ui, tlp, I
special price. , vnA'
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